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Implant
OVERVIEW

Features
& BENEFITS

A revolutionary modality for intertrochanteric or subtrochanteric fractures by 
combining an intramedullary �xation device with precise delivery of bone void �ller.Cap

Nail Cap

Nail - Trochanteric
125°, 180mm
125°, 220mm
130°, 180mm
130°, 220mm

80 - 120mm in 5mm Increments
Screw - Lag

Screw - Cortical
20 - 60mm in 2mm Increments
60 - 80mm in 5mm Increments

50 - 100mm in 10mm Increments
Screw - Anti-Rotation

Patented Side-Port Cannula delivers the bone void �ller where the surgeon needs it 
through the appropriate fenestrations while protecting the hip joint from unintended 
intrusion of biologic material.

Combines the utility and e�cacy of the top orthobiologic platforms with the best 
delivery mechanisms to ensure accurate and precise placement of the bone void �ller  
to the desired implantation site while using manual low-pressure delivery. 

Flow-Nail is available in 125° and 130° neck angles with 180 and 220mm lengths to  
allow for the treatment of the majority of fractures in this area as a stand-alone device. 

50 - 100mm in 10mm Increments
Screw - Anti-Rotation

allow for the treatment of the majority of fractures in this area as a stand-alone device. 
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StandardStandard
INSTRUMENTS
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Wrench

Slap Hammer Rod Slap Hammer Slider

Guide-Wire Drive Bolt Loosener

Adapter IM Nail Jig

Jig Cartridge Jig Bolt  w/ Integral Lock Washer

T-Handle

Trocar IM Guide-Wire Guide

IM Nail Reamer AP Template

Cannulated Awl Lag Screw Sheath

Lag Screw Guide-Wire Guide Trocar Lag Screw Guide-Wire Guide

Multi-Channel Guide-Wire Guide

Jig Bolt Driver Nail Reamer Sheath
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StandardStandard
INSTRUMENTS
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Cortical/AR Screw Length Gauge

Lag Screw Length Gauge

Lag Screw Drill

Lag Screw Driver

Lag Screw Tap

Flow-Nail™ | 5™ | 5™

Compression Nut

Lag Screw Depth Stop

Cap Driver

Cap Driver Bolt

AR Screw Sheath

AR Screw Shealth Trocar

AR Screw Drill

AR & Cortical Screw Driver

Lag Screw Driver Fastener

Side Port Cannula

Cortical Screw Sheath Trocar

Cortical Screw Drill

Cortical Screw Rescue Sheath

BVF Gauge Side Port Cannula Plunger

AR & Cortical Screw Driver Bolt

Cortical Screw Sheath

Cortical/AR Screw Length Gauge

STG-101 Rev C STG-101 Rev C

Lag Screw Length Gauge



IM Nail Prep
 1. Fasten nail to jig using the IM jig bolt with integral lock washer 
 ensuring that the jig splines are aligned correctly and jig bolt is 
 tightened �rmly.

  Determine the incision location. Incise and dissect to the 
  femoral cortical wall.

   The nail incision will be approximately 3cm long.

 

 2. Drive guide-wire into femoral canal.

  The entry point is slightly lateral to the tip of the 
  trochanter.

  Remove the guide-wire guide.

  Cannulated Awl is provided optionally

 

 3. Ream proximally for the nail.

  Ream down to the lesser trochanter.

  Distal reaming is not required.

  Remove all instruments when complete.

 1. Fasten nail to jig using the IM jig bolt with integral lock washer 
 ensuring that the jig splines are aligned correctly and jig bolt is 

  Determine the incision location. Incise and dissect to the 

  The entry point is slightly lateral to the tip of the 

Awl

Surgical
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IM Nail Placement

Position the patient on fracture table with pressure areas well padded. Perform closed reduction under 
�ouroscopy as needed. Sterile prep as per routine. Preoperative antibiotics recommended. 

IM Nail Prep Continued
 4. Reduce the fracture if open reduction is necessary.

  No fracture reduction tools are provided with the instrument set.

Simulated Lateral X-Ray Simulated AP X-Ray

 5. Attach the correct angle and length nail to the jig.

   Fasten the nail to the jig using the IM jig bolt.

   Insert the Jig Cartridge into the correct slot in the jig. 

 6. Insert the nail.

       Slide the nail into position in the femoral canal, using
       the AP template and the alignment aids integrated into
       the jig to determine proper position and orientation.  

       The AP template is attached by sliding its foot into the 
       correct slot (125˚ or 130˚) on the Jig and threading its
       fastener into the jig.

       The upper bar of AP template corresponds to AR screw 
       channel in the Flow-Nail

Depending on the angle of the nail to be used, 
insert the cartridge into the Jig in either the 125˚ or 
130˚ position. Orient the cartridge such that the lag 
screw hole is nearer the distal end of the Jig and 
ensure the cartridge ejector handle is positioned
below the lag screw hole.
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 7. Incise for the lag screw.

  Ensure lag screw is in place prior to AR screw insertion

  The incision will be approximately 3cm.

 8. Install the lag screw sheath into the jig.

  Run the lag screw sheath into the jig cartridge until bone
  contact and remove the trocar.

 9. Install the lag screw guide-wire with �uoroscopic guidance 
 on AP/Lateral.

  Drive the guide-wire to within 5mm of the femoral 
  head cortical bone.

Lag Screw Prep
 10. Measure the lag screw length.

   Measure the distance from the top of the lag screw 
   sheath to the end of the guide-wire after ensuring 
   that lag screw sheath is in �rm contact with the bone.

   Remove the guide-wire guide and length gauge
   when complete. The guide-wire stays in place.

 11. Drill for the lag screw with �uoroscopy.

   Set the stop on the step drill and drill up to the stop.

   Use caution when passing the drill through the nail.

   Remove the lag screw step drill.

 12. Tap for the lag screw with �uoroscopy.

   Tap over the guide-wire.

   Remove the tap.

Lag Screw Prep Continued

 10. Measure the lag screw length.

Lag Screw Prep Continued

Surgical
TECHNIQUETECHNIQUE
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  Run the lag screw sheath into the jig cartridge until bone

 9. Install the lag screw guide-wire with �uoroscopic guidance 

  Drive the guide-wire to within 5mm of the femoral 

 11. Drill for the lag screw with �uoroscopy.

   Set the stop on the step drill and drill up to the stop.

   Use caution when passing the drill through the nail.

 12. Tap for the lag screw with �uoroscopy.
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Prior to use of Flow-FX BVF, please inject 3-4 cc of radio-opaque contrast through 
Side-Port Cannula and Lag Screw to con�rm that hip joint has not been 

compromised. If Hip joint has been penetrated, BVF use is not advised. 

 16. Prepare the BVF per the manufacturer’s instructions.

   Attach BVF syringe to the Side Port Cannula when complete. 

 

 17. Attach the BVF gauge.

   Attach the BVF gauge to the lag screw driver.

   Set the BVF gauge to the correct length lag screw.
  

18. Dispense the BVF, con�rming location with �uoroscopy.

   Insert the BVF side-port cannula into the BVF side- 
   port cannula guide.

   Push the BVF side-port cannula in until the tip of the 
   cannula is at the end of the lag screw (a band on the 
   cannula indicates where the cannula tip is relative to 
   the lag screw tip).

   Withdraw cannula as needed to localize desired delivery
   portals.

 13. Install the lag screw.

          Ensure Lag Screw is placed prior to AR Screw insertion

   Fasten the correct length and slot con�guration lag 
   screw to the lag screw driver.

   Install the lag screw.

   Some attention may be needed to the �nal orientation 
   of the slots on the lag screw so proper connection to 
   the driver is necessary. The slot on the Lag Screw must
   align with the blue mark on the Lag Screw Driver.

 

14. Compress the fracture.

   Apply the Compression Device carefully to achieve
   desired compression. Take caution to prevent pullout in
   the soft bone wheel forcing the lag screw driver away 
   from the lag screw sheath.

   Remove the t-handle and guide-wire.

Lag Screw Placement

Lag Screw - Delivery of Bone Void Filler
Prior to use of Flow-FX BVF, please inject 3-4 cc of radio-opaque contrast through 
Side-Port Cannula and Lag Screw to con�rm that hip joint has not been 

Lag Screw - Delivery of Bone Void Filler

Surgical
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          Ensure Lag Screw is placed prior to AR Screw insertion

Note: Assembling the lag screw driver.

Note: The gauge must attach to the driver so that the opening in the gauge is 
aligned with the blue mark on the driver. 

Note: The band around the SPC in conjunction with the markings on the 
BVF gauge indicates that the port of the SPC is located at the depth of the 
�rst lag screw slot (the fenestrations in the tip of the lag screw are in front
of it and the second slot is behind it). The long line down the SPC being 
centered in the BVF gauge window indicates that the port of the SPC is 
oriented toward the open slot.

Attach the correct length and slot con�guration lag screw to the 
lag screw driver using the lag screw driver bolt.  Ensure the Lag Screw
Slot aligns with the blue mark on the Lag Screw Driver. Attach the 
T-handle.

Drive the lag screw manually over the guide-wire to the desired 
depth and con�rm with �uoroscopy.

   Withdraw cannula as needed to localize desired delivery

The band around the SPC in conjunction with the markings on the 
BVF gauge indicates that the port of the SPC is located at the depth of the 
�rst lag screw slot (the fenestrations in the tip of the lag screw are in front
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To be performed after Lag Screw placement

 20. Determine the incision location and incise.

  It may be necessary to enlarge the incision proximal 
  to the lag screw sheath.

 21. Drill for the anti-rotation screw using �uoroscopy for 
 assistance. 

  Advance the sheath to the femoral lateral cortex and 
  remove the trocar. 

  Replace with the drill.

  Use caution when passing the drill through the nail and 
  take care not to over-penetrate the medial cortex to avoid 
  vascular injury.

  Identify the screw length by reading the number on the 
  drill where it passes out of the sheath.

  Remove the drill.

 22. Place the anti-rotation screw.

  Attach the correct length AR screw to the AR screw driver 
  using the AR screw driver bolt. Attach the T-handle.

  Drive the AR screw manually through the AR screw sheath
  to the desired depth and con�rm with �uoroscopy.  

  Remove the lag screw driver and bolt when complete.

  Remove the anti-rotation screw sheath, driver, and bolt as
  well as the jig cartridge when complete. 

Anti-Rotation Screw Placement

Surgical
TECHNIQUETECHNIQUE
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 21. Drill for the anti-rotation screw using �uoroscopy for 

  Advance the sheath to the femoral lateral cortex and 

  Use caution when passing the drill through the nail and 
  take care not to over-penetrate the medial cortex to avoid 

  Identify the screw length by reading the number on the 
  drill where it passes out of the sheath.

  Attach the correct length AR screw to the AR screw driver 
  using the AR screw driver bolt. Attach the T-handle.

  Drive the AR screw manually through the AR screw sheath
  to the desired depth and con�rm with �uoroscopy.  

  Remove the lag screw driver and bolt when complete.

  Remove the anti-rotation screw sheath, driver, and bolt as
  well as the jig cartridge when complete. 

 23. Determine the incision location and incise.

 24. Install the cortical screw sheath.

   The cortical screw sheath can be placed in either the
   static or dynamic position by �ipping it 180° to target
   the upper end of the slot in the nail or the lower end 
   of the slot in the nail.

   There is a di�erent slot for each nail length, the cortical 
   screw sheath pictured is in the slot for the 180° long nail.

  Drill hole alignment may be altered with Cortical Screw
  Rescue Sheath for atypical alignment issues

 25. Drill for the cortical screw using �ouroscopy as needed.

  Advance the sheath to the femoral lateral cortex and
  remove the trocar. 

  Excess pressure on jig with 220mm nail may in�uence 
  alignment of cortical drill hole. Drill hole alignment may 
  be altered with Cortical Screw Rescue Sheath for atypical 
  alignment issues.  Do not plunge with drill but advance 
  1-2 mm beyond far cortex for best screw purchase.    

  Identify the screw length for bicortical purchase by reading
   the number on the drill just outside the sheath. Cortical
  screw length can con�rmed with measurement gauge on
  reverse side of Lag Screw Length Gauge

  Remove the drill.

 26. Place the cortical screw.

   Attach the correct length cortical screw to the AR/cortical
   screw driver.   

   The cortical screw will not require threading until it 
   passes through the nail. Con�rm screw placement with
  �uoroscopy. Jig cartridge removal enables a shoot through
  lateral view

   Remove the cortical screw sheath and driver when 
   complete.

Distal Cortical Screw Placement

   The cortical screw sheath can be placed in either the   The cortical screw sheath can be placed in either the
   static or dynamic position by �ipping it 180° to target
   the upper end of the slot in the nail or the lower end 

   There is a di�erent slot for each nail length, the cortical 
   screw sheath pictured is in the slot for the 180° long nail.

  Drill hole alignment may be altered with Cortical Screw
  Rescue Sheath for atypical alignment issues

 25. Drill for the cortical screw using �ouroscopy as needed.

  Advance the sheath to the femoral lateral cortex and

  Excess pressure on jig with 220mm nail may in�uence 
  alignment of cortical drill hole. Drill hole alignment may 
  be altered with Cortical Screw Rescue Sheath for atypical 
  alignment issues.  Do not plunge with drill but advance 
  1-2 mm beyond far cortex for best screw purchase.    

  Identify the screw length for bicortical purchase by reading
   the number on the drill just outside the sheath. Cortical
  screw length can con�rmed with measurement gauge on
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   Attach the correct length cortical screw to the AR/cortical

   The cortical screw will not require threading until it 
   passes through the nail. Con�rm screw placement with
  �uoroscopy. Jig cartridge removal enables a shoot through

   Remove the cortical screw sheath and driver when Note: AR Screw length can be con�rmed with AR Screw Length Guage on 
reverse of Lag Screw Length Gauge 

Note: 220mm nail distal alignment can be in�uenced by pressure applied 
to jig and cause misaligned drill hole 
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 27. Remove jig.

  Drop a guide-wire through the nail jig bolt. 

  Unfasten the jig bolt from the nail, but it should remain
  captive to the jig. 

 28. Install the cap.

  Attach a cap to the cap driver using the cap driver fastener.

  Follow the guide-wire to the nail and install the cap.

  Unfasten the cap driver bolt.

  Remove the cap driver and the guide-wire.

 29. Nail Removal

  Remove Lag Screw, AR Screw and Cortical screw through 
  stab incisions , using �uoroscopy as needed. 

  Incise buttock scar and develop dissection plane. 

  Remove Nail Cap and attach assembled slap hammer 
  using Reamer Sheath for soft tissue retraction if needed. 

  Guide Wire inserted into ail may make slaphammer 
  attachment easier. 

 29. Close

Flow-Screw™ | 8

Cap and CloseCap and Close

Surgical
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  using Reamer Sheath for soft tissue retraction if needed. 

  Attach a cap to the cap driver using the cap driver fastener.
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